[Purpose] The purpose of this study was to identify the relationship between physical fitness level and academic achievement in middle school students. [Subjects and Methods] A total of 236 students aged 13-15 from three middle schools in D city, South Korea, were selected using a random sampling method. Academic achievement was measured by students' 2014 fall-semester final exam scores and the level of physical fitness was determined according to the PAPS (Physical Activity Promotion System) score administrated by the Korean Ministry of Education. A Pearson correlation test with SPSS 20.0 was employed.
INTRODUCTION
Physical activity is an interesting research subject affecting both physical and psychological wellbeing, including forming a positive body image, relieving depression, and increasing life satisfaction [1] [2] [3] . In addition, there is evidence that physical activity promotes intelligence and brain development. Intelligence can be defined as "the aggregate or global capacity of the individual to act purposefully, to think rationally, and to deal effectively with his environment" 4) . Intelligence has been examined in numerous studies and in a wide range of research areas. One of earliest studies on intelligence was conducted by Alfred Binet. He is considered the first researcher who tried to measure and score intelligence with the standardized scale, known as the Binet-Simon Scale 5) . Following Alfred Binet, William Stern established and introduced an intelligence scale, the Intelligence Quotient (IQ) 6) .
In the sport research field, previous studies have examined the positive effects of physical activity on intelligence and brain development using various intelligence measurements such as MRI (Magnetic Resonance Imaging), memory test, concentration test, and cognition test [7] [8] [9] [10] . For example, Corder 11) found that complex fitness training during a 20-day program increased children's intelligence test scores (i.e., Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children) by analyzing 24 children aged 12-16 years old. Zervas, Danis, and Klissouras 8) concluded that aerobic exercise significantly increased cognition among 26 children aged 11-14 years old. Ji-ying's study 12) indicated that the Intelligence Quotient (IQ) score increased following a six-month gymnastics training program among 186 children aged 4-7 years old. Colcombe, Erickson, Scalf, et al. 7) also found that a six-month aerobic fitness training program increased the volume of gray and white matter regions of the brain by analyzing 69 people aged 60-79 years old. Budde, Voelcker-Rehage, Pietrabyk-Kendziorra, et al. 9) found that complex physical training programs increased concentration by stimulating brain function among 99 children aged 13-16 years old.
Academic achievement might be a direct indicator of intelligence in school education. However, limited research has focused on the effects of physical activity on academic performance. South Korea, as well as many other countries, focuses on increasing students' academic achievement by investing in excess of 1,600 billion dollars in private education 13) . In other words, identifying the relationship between physical activity and academic achievement would be applied to establish more practical education policies and teaching methods. In addition, the importance of physical education in schools might be increased. Therefore, this study examines the relationship between physical activity and academic achievement among middle school students in South Korea.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
A total of 236 students from three middle schools in D city, South Korea, were selected using a random sampling method. Before starting this study, all subjects completed an informed consent. First, three middle schools in D city were randomly selected. Second, 100 students from each middle school were randomly selected, making a total of 300 students. Of the 300 students selected, 64 were removed due to difficulties in obtaining data concerning physical fitness and final exam score. This study examines the two main factors of academic achievement and physical fitness. Academic achievement was measured by students' 2014 fall-semester final exam scores and the level of physical fitness was determined by PAPS (Physical Activity Promotion System) scores ( Table 1) .
Final exam subjects consist of Korean language, sociology, history, mathematics, science, home economics, English, and Chinese characters. Each subject's raw score was used for analysis rather than grades (e.g., A, B, C). PAPS is evaluated by the Korean Ministry of Education by measuring students' physical fitness level (e.g., cardiovascular endurance, flexibility, muscle strength / endurance, power, and BMI) from elementary school to high school. Cardiovascular endurance was measured by a shuttle run; flexibility was assessed by a sitting trunk flexion; muscle strength was assessed by push-ups; and power was measured by a 50-meter sprint. Each component of physical fitness is categorized into 5 grades, including 1 "very high", 2 "high", 3 "average", 4 "low", and 5 "very low". Therefore, a lower grade indicates a higher level of physical fitness for students. Approval for this study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of Daegu University. All personal information (e.g., name and class number) was removed and replaced by a randomly assigned ID number. Data was collected from March 9-March 16, 2015, with the approval of each school. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS 20.0) was used for analysis. The Pearson correlation test was employed to identify the relationship between physical fitness level and academic achievement, with acceptable significance values of p<0.05.
RESULTS
The most common physical fitness level among participants was high (PAPS grade 2; 49.6%) followed by very high (PAPS grade 1; 26.3%), average (PAPS grade 3; 21.6%), and low (PAPS grade 4; 2.5%). No student was evaluated as very low (PAPS grade 5). In terms of BMI (Body Mass Index), most students were categorized as normal weight (77.1%). However, 14.4 percent of students were considered as obese or morbidly obese.
The Pearson correlation test indicated a significant negative relationship between PAPS grade (a lower grade of PAPS indicates a higher level of physical fitness) and final exam score (Table 2) . Therefore, students with higher levels of physical fitness tend to have higher academic achievement. Furthermore, the final exams for all subjects were significantly related to the PAPS grade (physical fitness level).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between physical activity and academic performance. Specifically, physical fitness level was measured according to the PAPS (Physical Activity Promotion System), and raw scores of final exams for high school students in South Korea were used for analysis. Results indicated a significant relationship between physical fitness level and final exam scores. This finding supports previous studies regarding the effects of physical activity on academic achievement in several different countries 14, 15) . Two studies involving a large sample size were examined in Australia and the U.S. Dwyer, Sallis, Blizzard, Lazarus and Dean 14) analyzed approximately 9,000 Australian students aged from 7-15 years from 109 schools. They measured physical fitness level (e.g., cardiovascular endurance, muscle strength, power) and academic achievement directly obtained from schools. They found a significant positive correlation between physical fitness level and academic achievement. The California Department of Education examined approximately one million students 15) . They used national data concerning physical fitness level including aerobic capacity, body composition, strength, and flexibility. In addition, the California standards test assessing language, arts, and mathematics proficiency was used to identify academic achievement. Results indicated a positive correlation between physical fitness level and academic achievement. Specifically, physical fitness level of students in the 5th, 7th, and 9th grades were more strongly correlated with academic achievement, and girls showed a stronger correlation than boys. Castelli, Hillman, Buck et al.'s study 16) used a relatively small sample size of 259 students. They measured physical fitness level such as aerobic performance, flexibility, and muscular strength, and found that aerobic performance had a positive effect on reading achievement, mathematics, and total academic achievement. Subsequent studies are required based on the limitations of this study in order to further identify the effect of physical activity on intelligence and brain development. First, this study used only five components of physical fitness, which included cardiovascular endurance, flexibility, muscle strength/endurance, power, and BMI. Thus, future studies need to include more diverse components of physical fitness by dividing it into two categories such as health-related physical fitness and skillrelated physical fitness 17) . Second, this study used comprehensive physical fitness level for analysis, rather than using each component of physical fitness separately. Therefore, future studies should analyze the effects of each component of physical fitness on academic achievement.
In summary, this study specifically identified the relationship between physical fitness level and academic achievement. Results of this study can be used to develop more effective physical education curricula since raw exam scores were directly used for analysis. Moreover, results of this study can also be applied to recreation and sport programs regarding other populations (e.g., children and adult) as well as using existing national physical fitness data, such as "national fitness award" measured by the Korea Sports Promotion Foundation.
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